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I Pick out the runts and cockerels at 
! the earliest possible moment. Do not 
let them out on the damp ground or in transit, 
in fog and rain.

Social Gossip
At Wrchinfton

POULTRY
PARAGRAPHS

Do not give food or water while

Dispatch as quickly as possible and 
He -urc and watch out for spoiled deliver to addressee promptly upon ar- 

eggs in your incubator, as a dead rival at the office of destination.
germ or dead chick in your incubator _;;__ ,
will sometimes poison the entire 
hatch, by throwing off
gasses, which will cause more chicks _;;__
to be weakened to a point that makes Always keep parcels right side up 
them unable to break the shell, if and as near level as possible, 
every other condition was right. _••__

a ■
By: Sally Gordon J>V.!

The Effect of a Sophisticated Capital
on the Younger Set

,
Washington—Is Washington a good 

place to bring up a daughter?
Iti answer to this question, Mrs. 

Caldwell, the wife of a Judge A. S. j 
’aldwcll of Illinois, who has lived in :

; j Poultry Information, Written 
From Experience, By 
An Ex-Pouftryman.

Live poultry should be graded by 
age. kind, color and size, and the 
different classes shipped in seperate 
coops.

Do not place packages in mail bags 
poisonous or cover with other mail matter. Kl A Legal Decision

Conrts have decreed that a 
cancelled check with the 

tÿ.îjj endorsement is the most valid 
Iras' receipt you can possess.

There is no repudiation possible. 
It is absolute evidence that a bill 
has been paid.

|«|s| Avoid legal quibbles by bank- 
Ek£S in g your money with ua and 
|pS| paying all bills by check.

— "— Do not stack for any considerable
Two bills introduced in congres* length of time unless sufficient space.,,- , , . |

sb. nl.l be a great interest to all Idaho is left between boxes for ventilation. J ash,nfon for ^ T«r* «d who 
poultry-men 1''as 3 charming daughter, made reply

as follows:Some pouItr \ mi n Male that the hca- 1 Do not expose to cold wind nor
vy breeds never make good egg lay- Representative \\ eller of New York hot sun nor place near hot pipes
ing records. A Barred Rock hen, at I13* introduced a bill in the house of stoves or radiators.
the international laying contest at representatives, calling for a reduc- _
Michigan Agriculture College, laid **on of tariff on eggs imported into
28-1 eggs in 365 days She would country. His bill is clearly an cold and heat,
make a good foundation of a heavy effort to gel a lower tariff on Chinese 
laying strain of that breed and varie- eggs brought into the United States.

"That depends upon the daughter 
and upon her mother.

Miss Ada Caldwell, the daughter in 
question, is a delightful, normal girl

I modest, good looking and unaffected 
with a taste for both good literature 
and a good time.

I was pondering the pros and

y.

Protect them from all extremes of

Attention is invited to the fact that 
day-old chicks arc only mailable when ... .

— ::— \nothcr bill v.ts introduced in addressed to place they can reach be- ‘ * f'1KS l0'' ,r\ mv b**rf when
Pullets that begin to lay in the the senate, placing imported eggs and I°rc the chicks arc over 72 hours cncoun,fr('d a handsome cultured

late fall and early winter, are. as a poultry on the free list. old. m3n _ ose h'tsband is the hr.id of a
rule, the best producers. The should _::__ _■■__ j Washington school for girls. She told
be marked to be used as breeders for Every p.mlirvmait can clearlv sec ’ rrom »'to above it is clearly seen 11 ^ad been necessary to discon-
,hc ncx‘ VC3r What the passage of either of 'these * help J“* ,h(,.dance* at ,hf,r

bills will mean to the poultry indus- the Paltry industry to their best abili- '> c™se the young men invited car- 
. tv I r:cd oasks ‘on their hips,try of the Lntted States. I - - 1 ... .

woman in the conrvervitioa. whose
hair was silver, said:

ty- con1
I

«awo

Srey -cs or r*>s Öask jS at Yoc ^ Cowako

FîrstNationalBam il
•■■.ram 1
: IDLRAi. 
kfimvtHens or pullets forced for heavy 

egg production during the winter 
should not be used for breeders in 
the spring, for the vitality of a flock ; 
is reduced by forced feeding.

Another
dANh.

!i *z—"They used toTlu. Ar> _ • .. Provide proper shipping crates and .
is bringing all of their'influent" ‘and >;our hab>" chicks wil! rf3ch th™ d«* tha' Whe" ' W#* # gH" bu‘ 11 Mt 
nntvpr nr..,««» _ r .. tmation in perfect condition,power lo prevent the passage of these
bills.

Caldwlll, Idaho ty
A YEAR

me thinking.
A prominent business man who has

I But he sure your chicks are in pro- ! * •3,,r*c>ive daughter
per condition when they leave your ?JTerf. CS to my query on whether
hands if you expect to receive an in- " ",Vn«t?n ls » *ood Place to bring 

wr,lf creased demand for your stock. ! '? 3 d3"ffh‘"- ‘A* ffood a. any other
city . he said, “and it has better ad- 

i vantages in
daughter of a family of moderate

Jimmie was watching ,t man with j means has opportunity to
arc stronger and de- Quantities in this territory and the1 muscles s icing out ill over his body 'vi,h people of culture and wealth from 

velop better. These birds should he 1 allowing parcel post ruling covering demonstrating a neu kind of exercis- 3,1 ovfr tbf w°rld. for which she 
the best of the original flock of pnl- ,br shipment as announced by She ing device in a store window could not hope in other American

postolficc department will be of in- “O-o-o, ooktrt, mother!” he gasped. ci'ies ”
"He's got mumps all over him."

Do yoo use the Tribune Classified Columns? Try it!Producers arc advised not to feed 
poultry before shipping, unless the 
birds will not arrive until the follow
ing day. It is desirable to have poul- co-’I', rate and hum- diately

their slate senators and

an-

Fvery poultryman should be glad

Is Five Cents on the 

Dollar of Valuation 

Too Much to Earn?

try arrive with empty crops representa
tives urging them to defeat these bills j some respects. TheA Sick ManHens in the second year of laying

are the most satisfactory breeders, 
as their chicks

Baby chicks arc being raised in associate

lets
tercst.

(Continued on Page Three!If the roosts and nests arc painted 
with a strong salt brine, put on with 
a paint brush, it will be a big help 
against mites.

----- ,
Do not let the chick

ens drink any of the brine as it will
kill them. If a business worth $10,000 earned $500 

(or $41 a month), would it be considered 
and proof that its prices were too high 

The railroads are in that situation today. 
The 1923 net return for the whole

net income in a year 
an unreasonable profit

Two Ancona pullets set a record 
non-setting breed last year. 

They were hatched April 26. 1923. 
stole their nests and laid ten and 
15 eggs i espectively, sat on them and 
hatched t.vo ami ten chicks on ;!u- 
eighth an delcventh of October. Pret
ty young mothers.

A
for a

m country was less than S 
per cent. As of December 31, 1919. the Intentât* Commerce 

tave to the railroads a tentative valuation of »18,900,- 
WJO.OOO, With actual figures for 1920, 1921, 1922, and with 1923 
eona.rv.tiv.Iy climated a. »1.100,000.000. there ha. been inverted 
'■ ,,nce 'h'» tentative valuation a net amount of

T3,000, m“kin8 ‘he value as of December 31, 1923, »21,- 
271,583.000. On this amount the Railways in 1923 earned an

net operating income of approximately »997,610.000, 
or 4 69 per cent.

The Government 
1920.

Actual shrinkage on poultry ship
ments varies .cording to the weather, 
condition of the birds and the length ' 

Several lots of

* >

of the journey, 
broilers on the road to market six 
or eight hours showed a shrinkage 
of 5 to 15 per cent, and a general
average of 11 per cent.

guarantee of earnings expired August 31, 
If this guarantee had been continued—as repeatedly but 

erroneously claimed—the Government would owe the railroads 
more thin a billion dollars.

Last year the roads handled a record volume of business but 
could not earn the fair return to 5 3-4 per cent to which the 
ntersfafe Commerce Commission, under the Transportation 

ias °un t cy arc entitled. If the roads cannot earn 5 3-4 
per cent m a big year, what will they do in a small year?

t ne I ransportation Act provides 
earns more than 6 
to the Government 
than a guarantee.

GIVE TRANSPORTATION ACT
The Transportation Act should

Irnot'h *,V rcsubs °f 3 normal period of reasonable
f- e ^f3r was first since the war under condi
tions approaching stabilization.

What the railroad situation demands just 
out more confidence, 
welter of the

É SsÊ
An easy help in the poultry house 

is to place a folded newspaper in the 
bottom of nest, allowing the edge- 
lo extend up the sides a few inches. 
To clear, the nest, grasp the edges 
of the paper in both hands and lift 
the entire contents out. Replace the 
paper and new nesting material and 
you have a nice clean nest for your 
layers.

<

that if a road in any year 
per cent it shall pay one-half of the excess 

1 he Art is, therefore a Limitation ratherZ/I 11 standard -Set Zfie CftildrenJtaA'.
sUeveéotuMc Garden
30 1 tERF" ls no bcner method of S'vinö Children

I thing to do—no better environment under which to 
be employed. It teaches love of nature. Industry, 

thrift. It provides apending-monjy with very small invest* 
nient.

FAIR TRIAL
be given a fair test and its

I
If you want to market two pound

frys on July 4. they should be hatched 
about April 15. as 10 to 12 weeks 
is required for the average chick to 
attain this weight. Rocks or Reds will 
average 4 pounds in July if hatched 
about February 15, as 20 weeks should 
be sufficient for such growth.

»onto.
now is not more law 

The railroads have emerged from the 
m*r,.* t War’ rrs,orcd •fi'ir morale, made enormous invest-
universal nt.Wfm0ncy' and in 1923 handled a peak business with 
universal satisfaction.
Js|CJranTrUti0n Act 'S ,be onIy rcaI|y constructive railroad 
legislation of a generation. Previous acts 
rep-cssivc. In framing the Act the 
mount. The Act directs the Interstate 

give due consideration

NOBETTER 
SEEDS AT 
ANY PRICE

Nortlirup. King A Co.’s Seeds give the children a stjtiarî 
'dr.tl. Kor 39 yours they have produced good yields and ex
cellent quality. They produce vegetables and flowers truO 
lo type. Cultural directions are printed on the back of 
e tch packet. .Make selection from the convenient, uprlgh; 
Sterling Seed Box now displayed.

were almost solely 
public interest was para- 

Commerce Commission 
fitnnipv .„a ,c ,0 ,bc ,ransPorlafion needs of the
to 2iH. i. h° nCC.eM,ty oi <’nl3'Ki'>g railway facilities in order 
to provide the people of the United 
portation.”

For your baby chicks in the brood
er, start them cut with 94 degrees 
at the edge of the hover, heat five feet 
front the source of same 80 to 82 de
grees and the room 75 degrees for 
the first six weeks, lowering it 2 de
grees each week.

to

;
Statea with adequate trana-

JTItZocal dealers alone'theJ ^ .a.ch:i'1cf Don,t amend it. If the roads are let
Construrf*hOU ‘ makC * r<-C°rd f°r «1'" year la»t
Constructive suggestion, are always welcome.Horthruf. King&Cojs

To prevent toe picking, mix Bon 
Ami and blueing together and smear 
on the window, or use blue cheese

> r *>

C. R GRAY.
President.

Omaha, Nebraska, 
April I, 1924êliiutufolit '
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